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Under the Green Roof

Theology from the Margins Conference

Laing Lectures
Join the Laing Lectures with Iain McGilchrist this Wednesday and
Thursday, March 9th and 10th. Over the past few centuries, argues
Iain McGilchrist, Western culture has favoured a rational, factdriven approach to analyzing the world, at the expense of a bigpicture analysis that incorporates metaphor, paradox, and

Registration for the Canadian Theological Students Association
annual conference is now open for the upcoming conference
"Theology from the Margins" hosted by the Montreal School of
Theology, May 12-15 2016. Registration details can be found at this
link: http://www.eventbrite.ca/e/theology-from-the-margins-tickets19772937388?aff=es2. This year we're offering the course credit

experiential knowledge. What are the implications of this

for graduate level students. The course begins on May 11th and

imbalance for our contemporary culture? How does it affect our

continues through the conference May 12-15th. Registration for this

understanding of faith, truth, and creativity? McGilchrist will give

course is also open and additional information can be found at the

3 lectures over the next 2 days. Be a part of it!

following link: http://mst-etm.ca/

Student Round Table with Iain McGilchrist

Dancing With God: FREE Afternoon Retreat

Following the Thursday, March 10th 11.30 AM Laing lecture,
students are invited to bring their lunch to Room 100 and spend
time with Iain McGilchrist. Ask questions about the lecture series
or his books and get to know him on a more personal level.
Lookout Gallery Student Employee
POSITION: Lookout Gallery SE
SUPERVISOR: Arts Administrator Ali Cumming
DUTIES: Unloading/ loading, unpacking/repacking art for Gallery
exhibits (eight per year); Hanging/displaying art, maintaining

Dancing With God led by Catherine M. Kelly, M. Div. Take two
hours out of your busy schedule to reflect, explore the rhythm of
prayer, letting God take the lead, guiding us through joys and
sorrows in life. Free afternoon retreat for UBC students at St.
Mark's Parish at UBC (5935 Iona Drive) on Thursday March10 from
2 – 4 pm
UBC Defeat Depression Walk, March 12.
Our annual Defeat Depression Run is on March 12 th at 10 am, and it
is a nationwide event organized by the Mood Disorders Society of
Canada. We will be holding it at the UBC Vancouver Campus at The

Gallery materials and Art closet; Collecting Gallery signage and

Nest. The purpose of this event is to raise money to provide

other hanging incidentals and coordination with planning and

community mental health support and services. These funds will

shipping, if needed; Physical dexterity, able to lift heavy pieces of

also be used to support some of our yearly events, such as Pet

art, good at measurements/math and creative problem-solving;
Light carpentry skills required.
Gallery or museum experience preferred.
. . .

Visits and anxiety/mood-management workshops. To register for
the run, visit
https://mdsc.akaraisin.com/pledge/Event/Registration.aspx?seid=112
40&mid=60
If you have any questions about events occurring at UBC feel free
to contact our RCSA VP External, Ryan Grubbs: rcsavpex@regentcollege.edu.

Two Truths and a Lie … Regent
1) Regent College has had five presidents over its 48 years.
2) The Regent student population is made up of people from over 28 countries and 30 denominations.
3) Ten of Regent’s sixteen full-time faculty members received Masters degrees at Regent College.
To contribute two truths and a lie about your home country, email greensheet@gmail.com.
LAST WEEK (WINNIPEG): Over the course of the year, temperatures in Winnipeg have a range of about 80oC. – TRUE; During the school year, the
population at the University of Manitoba is larger than that of Brandon, the second largest city in Manitoba. – TRUE; “The Winnipeg Whiteout” refers to
January, the blusteriest month of the year. – FALSE (It’s a Winnipeg Jets playoff tradition.)

C.S. Lewis Summer Conference

RCSA CONFERENCE FUND
Applications are now being accepted for the RCSA 2015-2016
Conference Fund. We will offer up to five awards of $100-$250
toward expenses related to academic conferences attended between
August 1, 2015 and August 31, 2016. Preference will be given to
people who are presenting or responding to a paper. For the
application, please email Joshua Galbraith (rcsavpac@regentcollege.edu). Deadline is Friday, April 22.
. . .

Theme: “Faith, Freedom, & the Public Square”
Dates: Friday, July 8 - Sunday, July 10, 2016
Location: Hotel UMass on the campus of the University of
Massachusetts, Amherst
Confirmed speakers & artists: Mary Poplin, Nicholas Wolterstorff,
Junius Johnson, Malcolm Guite, with others to be announced soon.
More information: http://www.cslewis.org/programs/conference/
C.S. Lewis Summer Seminars
Join the C.S. Lewis Institute for a one-of-a-kind small group
experience in C.S. Lewis’ home in Oxford. Dates are: Week 1 - July
16-22, 2016 and Week 2 - July 24-30, 2016 with leaders: Rev. Earl

Various & Sundry
Journey Canada
Journey Canada is offering two Journey 101 courses this spring.
The 6-week courses will be offered at Cedar Grove Baptist Church
in Surrey from March 10 - April 14, and then at New Life
Community Church in Burnaby, May 5 - June 9.

First Things Intellectual Retreat
Location: Los Angeles: "The Search for Happiness." Dates: May 2022, 2016 (Fri-Sun) Reading Epictetus, Aristotle, Aquinas, and
Bertrand Russell. $600 per participant, not including lodging.
http://www.firstthings.com/events/first-things-intellectual-retreat-inlos-angeles
Vocational Discernment
Regent alumni & coaches, Jane Halton & Amy Wilson-Roberts are
offering a vocational discernment workshop on March 12th from 9
am-5 pm. This is a holistic, interactive workshop that will leave you
with practical next steps to get you moving forward. We designed it
with Regent in mind! Sign up at: Springboardcourse.ca
Praying the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of Loyola
Registration is now open for individuals interested in praying the

Palmer and Kim Gilnett. More information:
http://www.cslewis.org/event/2016-summer-seminars/
Support Peace in South Sudan
An M.Div. Alum, Helen Miller, is partnering with a Sudanese group,
Padang Lutheran Relief Society to take a Peace and Reconciliation
Workshop into a strategic location in South Sudan. The government
of South Sudan is implementing a peace process, which is fragile at
best. However, we believe God is calling us to go. There are two
events that you can attend to support this project:

A Coffee & Dessert Night on Saturday March 12, 2016 at 7.30 pm
at West Vancouver Community Centre, 2121 Marine Drive. Tickers
are available at https://www.picatic.com/FundSthSudan (Adults: $20;
Students under 18 and children: free.)
A Silent Art Auction: 30 Landscape Watercolours by Friedrich G.
Peter on March 19, 2016. Display of watercolours from 10.30 am to
4.00 pm at Lawson Creek Studios, West Vancouver. Art may be
viewed online here: www.artsthsudan.weebly.com. Bids may be
placed via email from March 1st to March 17. See website for
details. Final bids taken onsite until 4.00 pm. Enquiries: 604-783-3637
or hmiller7@telus.net

Spiritual Exercises as part of our 2016-17 program. Please request

. . .

an application via email coordinator@jsav.ca or phone (778) 8064378. The program takes place in May till mid-June (Part 1); Oct till
April 2016 (Part 2). Application deadline: March 31.

This week in Christian history…
•

Martin Luther receives his Bachelor of Bible degree from the University of Erfurt. – March 9, 1509

•

Harriett Tubman, a former slave and famous conductor in the Underground Railroad, dies at age 93. She was known as the
“Moses” of her people and brought more than 300 slaves to freedom in the North. - March 10, 1913

•

John Newton, a sailor on a slave ship, is converted to Christianity during a huge storm at sea. He eventually becomes an Anglican
clergyman, the author of the famous hymn “Amazing Grace,” and a zealous abolitionist. – March 10, 1747

•

Pope John Paul II asks God’s forgiveness for the sins of Roman Catholics through the ages, including wrongs inflicted on Jews,
women, and minorities. – March 13, 2000

(Information gathered at: https://www.christianhistoryinstitute.org)

Do you know of a great event coming up? Do you have an announcement to share with the Regent College community?
Send it to the Green Sheet! Submissions should be no more than 90 words, and should be e-mailed to
greensheet@gmail.com by 5 p.m. on the Thursday prior to publication.

